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Roll No. ………………… 

BCA- 10 (Bachelor of Computer Application) 

Fourth Semester, Examination - 2012 

BCA- 405 

Server planning and Configuration  

 
Time: 3 hours                                       Max. Marks: 60     
 
Note:- The Question paper has been divided in three  Sections- A, B 
and C. Section 'A' is Long answer type of 30 marks.  Section 'B' is 
Short-answer type of 20 marks and Section 'C' is Ob jective-answer-
type of 10 marks.   

 
 

Section – A 
(Long answer question)  

 
Note: Answer any two questions.  Each question carr ies 15 marks.   15X2=30  
 
Q.1 What are active directories in Windows server? How you will install and 
configure the  active directories? Also write about global catalog.  
  
Q.2 How you will setup DNS group policies and DNS integration with Active 
directory. 
 
Q.3 Explain Microsoft Management Console with all the required tools that you 
will use to  configure MMC like groups, accounts etc.  
 
Q.4 Explain the various methods to implement Windows server 2003 security. 
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Section – B 
(Short answer question)  

 
Note: Answer any four questions.  Each question car ries 5 marks.      5X4=20  
 
Q.1 What are security templates.  
  
Q.2 What are trust relationships. 
  
Q.3 Describe Organizational units (OU) system.  
  
Q.4. What is remote assistance services? How you will configure the same. 
  
Q.5. How you will deal with device manager and devise disaster? 
   
Q.6. Explain NTFS file system and its features.   
  
Q.7. What are shadow copies? How you will setup the shadow copies.   
  
Q.8. Justify that Windows Server 2003 is a safe and secure system.   
 
  

Section – C 
(Objective question)  

 
Note: Answer all questions.  Each question carries 01 marks.            10X1=10  
 
Write True/False in front of the following.   

1. Active directory service stored on user machine.    T/F 

2. A user can change his password any time in Windows Server 2003.T/F 

3. An administrator can assign groups in Windows server 2003 T/F 

4. A RAID disk is more suitable in network environment.   T/F 

5. Firewalls are integral part of Windows server 2003   T/F 

6. DNS in a web based search data base.    T/F 
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7. DHCP in protocol use to transmit packets in network.  T/F 

8. A log data base always created on user machine.   T/F 

9. A simple user can login and change the permissions of others using 

remote login.         T/F 

10. FTP and HTTP has to be configure on server to run internet.  T/F 

 

 

 

 
 


